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• Restrained eating

• Unintentional Overeating

• Disinhibition

• Ambivalence-indulgence

Conner M. Gender, sexuality, body image and eating behaviours. J Health Psychol. 2004 Jul;9(4):505-15.
A comparison of lesbians, gay men, and heterosexuals on weight and restrained eating. Eating Disorders, 1992

both lesbians and heterosexual women reporting greater concern with weight, more body dissatisfaction, 
and greater frequency of dieting than did gay or heterosexual men.

both lesbians and heterosexual women are influenced by cultural pressures to be thin,
but that these pressures may be greater for heterosexual women

Measures of body dissatisfaction were greater in heterosexual women and homosexual men

heterosexual women had smaller ideal body shapes.

Eating weight control motive was higher  in heterosexual women compared to men. 

Restrained eating was higher in heterosexual women compared to heterosexual men or 
homosexual men

Restrained eating



Associations between Restrained Eating and the Size and Frequency of Overall
Intake, Meal, Snack and Drink Occasions in the UK Adult National Diet and Nutrition
Survey PLoS One. 2016; 11(5): e0156320.

eaters restrict their energy intake most often by 
reducing portion sizes rather than skipping meals or snacks.

restrained eating was associated with lower-energy meals, but 
not snacks or overall intake occasions. 

Restrained eating

Men's approach towards nutrition is uncomplicated and pleasure orientated 

whereas women rather have an ambivalent attitude.

Restrained eating, dieting and eating disorders are much more common in women.

Women are more often affected by problems with their eating behaviour, such as 

craving for special foods, that men are.

Ambivalence-indulgence



‘during special occasions, celebrations such as holidays, anniversaries, and birthdays, or 

simply during the weekend … food was seen as a ‘treat’ and participants attributed less 

importance to monitoring nutritional content’. 

The implication here is that, if someone is able to construe an event as being unusual, then 

good intentions may be set aside

Ambivalence-indulgence

Women have higher scores of disinhibition compared to men 

(Bellisle et al 2004, Provencher et al 2004, Li eta al 2012)

the construct “disinhibition” has been shown to be strongly 

associated with weight gain over time and obesity in adult 

life

Aspects of Eating Behaviors “Disinhibition” and “Restraint” Are Related to Weight 

Gain and BMI in Women Obesity (Silver Spring). 2008 Jan; 16(1): 52–58.

the portion size effect would be more pronounced in 

disinhibited eaters

(Rolls et al., 2002)

Disinhibited eating



Unintentional Overeating - Snacking

experiencing stress hampers self‐regulatory ability, which in turn 

results in unintended overeating

Romano E Weight Perception, Weight Stigma Concerns, and Overeating. 
Obesity (Silver Spring). 2018 

NPD’s Future of Snacking report, 2019

The effects of gender on portion estimation have been controversial, 

with some studies reporting that women are better estimators (Yuash JA, 1989 

Burger et al., 2007) 

and others reporting none/minimal differences (Faggiano et al., 1992; Yuhas et 

al., 1989). 

Although results were mixed, women tended to estimate more accurately than 

men. 

portion estimation



men consumed significantly greater median portion sizes of all 
other food groups than women

Associations between the portion sizes of food groups consumed and measures
of adiposity in the British National Diet and Nutrition Survey
British Journal of Nutrition (2009), 101, 1413–1420

A comparison of gender differences in food portion sizes consumed by Irish adults during 1997 and 1999. 
Proceedings of the Nutrition Society (2011),

Estimating everyday portion size using a ‘method of constant stimuli’: In a student sample, portion size is 
predicted by gender, dietary behaviour, and hunger, but not BMI Appetite
Volume 51, Issue 2, September 2008, Pages 296-301



Gender stereotyping

Food type also conveys femininity or masculinity (Sobal, 2005). 

This line of study showed that red meat is widely perceived as the prototypical food for men, 

whereas vegetables, dairy products, fish, fruit and sweets are generally considered feminine foods 

(O’Doherty Jensen&Holm, 1999 , Counihan and Kaplan,2004). 

limiting the food amount seems to be a deliberate behaviour for women, who were shown to 

regulate food consumption as a strategy of gender identity reaffirmation, 

whereas men eating large portions are perceived as more masculine.

(Mori,Chaiken,&Pliner, 1987; Robinson et al., 2011). 



observed male and female university 

students eating together in the naturalistic 

setting of a cafeteria in Canada. 

They confirmed the main effect of eater's sex, such that women tended to eat less than men.

However, interestingly, they also highlighted that, in same-sex dyads, men and women ate a similar
amount of calories, whereas in opposite sex-dyads, women particularly tended to choose food with 
fewer calories than men. 

Food for thought. What you eat depends on your sex and eating companions. Appetite
Volume 53, Issue 2, October 2009, Pages 268-271

Under Reporting was prevalent, with a median Under Rreporting of predicted energy needs of 34 and 33 % in men 
and women, respectively.

Associations between the portion sizes of food groups consumed and measures of adiposity in the British National Diet and Nutrition Survey, British Journal of 
Nutrition (2009), 101, 1413–1420

Under Reporting - Portion Size Perception



The role of perceived stress and gender on portion selection patterns, Physiology & Behavior October 2018, Pages 205-211

for females, increased perceived stress was associated with lowered expectations of the 

satiety of foods presented

These findings reveal that the potentially obesogenic effects of stress on food judgments and 

behaviours are not only expressed within meals, but also during more deliberate stages of 

planning that precedes meals.

The role of perceived stress and gender on portion selection patterns, Physiology & Behavior October 2018, Pages 205-211



Chocolate craving in women has been linked to disordered eating behaviors.

male chocolate cravers reported significantly more guilt related to craving, but were 

significantly less likely to diet and reported lower levels of dietary restraint, less frequent 

weight fluctuations, and fewer symptoms of eating disorders. 



PATIENTS WITH RETROGRADE AMNESIA

BILATERAL HIPPOCAMPAL DAMAGE IS ASSOCIATED WITH HYPERPHAGIA

AFTER EATING ONE MEAL TO FULLNESS,

AN AMNESIC MAY GO ON TO CONSUME FURTHER MEALS AND TO

REPORT NO MEMORY FOR RECENT EATING AND LITTLE CHANGE IN HUNGER

Rozin P, Dow S, Moscovitch M, Rajaram S (1998) What causes humans to begin and end a meal? A role 
for memory for what has been eaten, as evidenced by a study of multiple meal eating in amnesic 
patients. Psychol Sci 9(5): 392–396.

Higgs S ET AL Sensory-specific satiety is intact in amnesics who eat multiple meals. Psychol Sci. 2008 Jul; 
19(7):623-8

Diminished ability to interpret and report internal states after bilateral medial temporal resection: case 
H.M.
Behav Neurosci. 1985 Dec; 99(6):1031-9.

Together, these findings expose the importance of planning and episodic memory in 

the control of appetite and food intake in humans.

memory for portion size has an important role in generating satiety after a meal has 

been consumed.

Int J Obes (Lond). 2014 Jul;38 Suppl 1:S9-12. doi: 10.1038/ijo.2014.83.
Mind over platter: pre-meal planning and the control of meal size in humans.
Brunstrom JM

This study demonstrated that, in early midlife, women outperformed age-matched 

men across all memory measures, 

but sex differences were attenuated for postmenopausal women. 

Menopause. 2017 Apr;24(4):400-408. Sex differences in episodic memory in early midlife: impact of 
reproductive aging.



Brain and visual system development intimately linked to 
acquisition of food.



Males had a greater bite size , greater chewing power  and a 

faster eating rate than females. 

Eating rate was positively associated with disinhibition score in 

males.

Differences in eating behaviors and masticatory performances by gender and obesity 
status. Physiology & Behavior
Volume 138, January 2015, Pages 69-74

Overeating can be automatically triggered by the presence of palatable food.



Meal variety has been shown to increase energy intake in humans by an average of 29%.

We know that individuals use prior experience with a food to estimate the extent to which it 
will deliver fullness. 

Appetite. 2015 Jun;89:10-5. Effects of meal variety on expected satiation: evidence for a 
'perceived volume' heuristic.


